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Tho Young Thins ld you

know tbero is a man In the inoon no

longer Some one has discovered
woman In the moon The Savage

Bachelor No wonder the man left
Indianapolis Journal

Benntr In IHood Deep
Clean blood means a clean skin

stirring up

CawareU for ten All drug
Gists satisfaction guaranteed lOc 5c GOc

China has six smokeless powder innnufac
tories

DeafnrM Cnnnot lie Cured
by a as cannot reach the

portion of tho cur There Is only one
way to cure nod thnt

remedies B lne6B Is caused by an In
named condition of tho mucous of the
EusUohlan Tube When this tube in
named you a rumbling sound or

and entirely
Deafness Is the result unless InfUm-
matlon can be taken out and this tube re
stored to Its normiU

forever Nlnu out of ten are
caused catarrh hut anln
lamed condition of tho mucous surfaces

We will give One Hundrol Dollars tor
citseof Denfne by thatcan
not to cured Cure Hem
tor circulars free

F J CHENEY Co Toledo O
by

best

Two swords which the of
wilde for presentation to

Lawton will now be his wIdow
und family

and fruit nnldR will not discolor
lIved wlih runtau FADBUU DTEB

Bold by all druggists

The Duke of Abcreorn has
lied Crops with 300 dozen

Ki soft pocket baudkorehlets und
light woolen wraps

non Arc Tour Eldncji
Dr UobU Swrtff ut Pllli cure till 111

KeuiwlyCoChi uoorN

Worlds coal fields cover 471800 square

VITALITY low dttlillltnted or exhausted cure
Klines Invigorating Tonic

trial bottle lor S Dr Kline
Ld ftil Aryl St 1lilludelpbln Founded 1871

Cnlifornlas oil output Is 16000 barrels
day

Edncnto oar Bowoln With Cuicaratt
Candy Cathartic euro constipation forever

It 0 0 0 toll money

Miss D A Mulronny of Philadelphia
made 850000 out of her
Klondike

Mrf WtnriownFoothlni Syrunfor chlWt

liciji HlTriy twin curus Wind nollo S4e a bottle

Two thousand Hebrew ofllcers are on thi-

nfttiw und ruaervud tho Austrian
army

Pino fare IK tho medicine to break
Hildrenn and Colde Mr W

ULUNT Si rugue wash March B 1891

The cnMoroll tree Itlchinus communla
believed in Egypt to keep away mosquito-

sT Care Constipation Forever
Take Cundy Cathartic 10oor 5o-

C C C fall to cure druggists refund money

new cotton mills have
built In the South during tho past
mouths

An Empty Sack

Cannot Stand Upright

jcUhcr can poor weak thin blood
nourish and sustain the physical system
For strength of nerves and muscles there
must be pure rich vigorous blood
Hoods Sarsaparilla is established AS the
standard preparation for the blood by its
many remarkable cures

milk toast at times stomach
not retain and digest even that Last March 1

have steadily Improved until I am as well us I
over was In

DAVID H Munpnr Newark 0

Pleasant Taste Good too

CURE CONSTIPATION
If C mp 7 Wolrrtlil Tert sit

Vegetables
find a ready
that farmer

can raise them who has studied

the great secret how to

both quality and quantity

by the judicious use of well

balanced fertilizers No

izer for Vegetables can produce-

a large yield unless it contains

at least 8 Potash Send for

our books which furnish full

information We send them

free of charge

GERMAN KALI WORKS

3 Nassau St New York

Scientifically made
Iiicroforo TUB IIKBT

1 Thompsons Eye Wafer

Soot

No
beauty without It

t your blood and keep It by
liver nil

the body Begin today to
banish pimples boils
and complexion tnkillr
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A TAILOR
MADE SUICIDE

The new tailor gown came out of its
box with a froufrou which dell
dons to the ear which suggested a
most luxurious silk lining and an

depth of dust ruffle
Frances lifted tho gown reverently

from its receptacle a woman will
with whom new gpwn are a very un
common sensation

Tho friend who had been asked in-

to see It put on drew in her breath
with a little gasp of delight What a

love of a suit she said
She helped tho happy possessor Into

It with various approving little pats
and congratulatory smoothing After-
wards sho took a long critical survey

Theres no doubt of It Its Just a
supreme success she said Tho pale
gray of that cloth Is awfully effective
with your heavy bronze hair and the
hang of that skirt Is a perfect poem In
dressmaking Look at that broad
buoyant lino across the shoulders You
never had such a line there before my
dear In your life

I shall always save up In tho fu-

ture and bank up my money in a few
good gowns Frances said with a rap
turous little sigh Of course one Is
tempted by the first cheap thing that
one comes across but It pays to resist
them A tailor suit of this kind is
worth ten of those dinky little cheap
affairs that never look anything and
that wear out in a month I dont be
lieve Ill take It off now I think Ill
wear It this afternoon

The visitor laughed Of course
youve got a lot of calls she said

Fully two dozen But how did you
know

Oh my dear the woman who has a-

new gown In the near future puts off
all calls until she gets her gown
Havent you ever noticed It By the
time it arrives she may have fifty calls
laid up against her For some women
stop calling fully a month before
theres a chance of a new rig Why
even a bonnet will postpone a call in
definitely and I own up Ive often put
off an important one a whole week to
walt for a new pair of gloves that
wero promised to mo

Well Ive been doing it too
Francos admitted with a laugh And
one of them is rather important for
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meeting of our vacation re
genorating effort of a now tailor gown
or how to brace nerves
against any emergency

end of this aollloauy brought
her to the water front She took a
hasty survey of the landscape Not a
soul In sight she said gracefully It
Is really very nice of everybody to stay
away since Im to go peering along
this terrace like a raving lunatic look
ing for the bishops house

She mounted tho coping and took a-

long look in each direction covering
her eyes with her hands

Nowhere was a new building visible
Nowhere a white cross

The wind was coming In in cool lit
tie gusts across tho water but a thick
ish fog hung around the shore and hid
from sight all but the very nearest
buildings

What a nuisance I cant see a
blessed thing Ill have to give up the
call for today or go on a tour of In-

quiry through the neighborhood to find

oat the exact address
She hesitated for a last look through

the tog and at the same time found
herself seized from the back Two
heavy hands upon her shoulders

Here Herel None of that you
know No woman suicide on my beat
In broad daylight Ive been watching
you ever since you come down

Suicide
Yes maam Drowndlns old as tho

hills I dont want no suicides on that
beat You come along with me while-

I ring for the patrol
Frances looked at her captor In

speechless indignation
Youre young and goodlookln

Ought to be ashamed of yourself What
If you didnt get the one you wanted
Thtres Just as good as him In the
world dozens of em

I had no more Intention of com

mitting suicide than you had the
young lady burst out regaining her
voice I was trying to locate the new
episcopal residence so I could go

to It directly The bishop has sent

Yes yes You all have some talo
to tell If youre took But It I hadnt
come up Just then youd be in thirty
foot of water by this time so you
would

He half led half dragged her along
to the nearest patrol box and If It had
not been for the fiery resolve and a
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I CANT SER A BLESSED THING

it concerns a class of Italian children
that Ive taken to teach to sew as my
share In the church work Some ques
tions have come up and I want to talk
to the bishop about them I think that
will be my new gowns first call He
asked me to report how the work In
general was going on about once a
month and Ive been putting It off

You knew of course that the epis-

copal house is changed
Why no I hadnt heard
They moved Into their new one

about three weeks ago
Where is It do you know The

new one
Im not suro of the street but Its

perfectly visible from the water front
It you go right down our avenue here
six blocks to the waters edge and look
around you cant miss It It has a
white cross

Thank you my dear If It Is a new
building with a white cross and visible
from tho water front of course 1 can
find it in a Jiffy

Yes Indeed you cant mistake It
Im a regenerate being solilo

quized Frances an sho swept glorious-
ly down the avenue To u woman
there Is a regenerating Influence about-
a new gown that nothing else brings
with it Having a new gown I feel
morally certain that I shall black the
htols of my boots as wall ae the toes
for months to come which is the same
as saying until my now gown has lost
Its pristine freshness and Ive become
used to It

Not only that but I feel morally
certain that being well dressed I
would face an emergency If one were
to come up defeat it and come out of
It with flying colors I almost wish
that some abominable ntato of things
would rise up suddenly today and let
mo prove my theory It would make-
a delicious naocr to read at tho next

¬

¬

¬

¬

desire to right herself in his eyes she
would she knew have cried like a
baby

But a spirit of selfJustification
braced her up She calmly awaited
the arrival of the Black Marlaot what-
ever that detestable thing might be
called which they took prisoners away
In

She wondered In those few dreadful
moments Just how It would feel to ride
in a prison van

She had often pitied the poor
wretches she saw whirled through the
city in this vehicle of doom Now it
appeared she was to become a poor
wretch herself and be whirled through
the city for people to pity too

She wondered If any one she knew
would recognize her in the hateful
thing And what they did to the peo
ple who tried to suicide into thirty
foot of water And what her people
would think when they were notified
to come to the station house be
cause she had been arrested for try-

ing to drown herself
She tried to prepare herself for the

companions she was almost sure to
have In the van and debated
whether they would insist Tin telling
their woos and on sympathizing with
hers

This cinematograph of nightmares-
was Interrupted by the arrival of the
Maria How hideous it was as It came
down the avenue rolling and looking
Mice a great black boast scenting prey
Frances closed her eyes to keep out the
awful vision but she opened them a
moment later with a throll of sudden
hope Sho raised her head to look her
captor firmly In the eye

Officer she said I wish that you
would look at me for Just one moment
and see what I have on

I see what you have on he an-

swered in mysterious tones n dress

v

dowq
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¬

¬

A new dross she corrected
new dress Just taken from
dress which fits me

and which cost mo 75 of my good dol-

lars
It might from the look of It

admitted with an admiring glance
its right neat and snugfitting like

Very good she continued with
tone of a teacher making figures on
blackboard And now let me
you one little question Do you
a woman who has Just put on a new
gown as pretty as this would want
commit suicide

I do not And thats heavens own
truth he said with decision In
afraid Ive made a big blunder Tnt
time never has been and never will bi

when a womanll get a new dress
drowned herself In the sumo day

The Marla lumbered up to them
mouthing and gulping But the

was as good as his convictions
Dont need you Mickey he said

Weve had a mistake here and
all right now

I hope youve no hard feelings

miss he apologized I was only
adoln my duty and somcthln
thought youd like to thank me for

Oh Ive no hard feelings she an
swered cheerfully Of course it wItS

rather annoying to have my life
when Id no intention of throwing
away But it was your duty as you
saw It And in the future wont you
please remember that when a woman
has on a 75 tailormade for the
time shes in no danger of committing
suicide This world Is too good
then for her to want to leave It

The beast turned tall and loped away
defeated Edward Dawson In Atlanta
Journal

FIGHT BLASTED

Indian Ills Xpio In A Melee
Gave Up Ills Ainliltlnn

Edward OShawano was the name
not of a descendant of Irish kings

noted Indian chief who had
passed away at his homo on Sugar
Island near Sault Ste Marie Some-
times OShawano was called tho In
dian Chesterfield with the Wax Nose
For he had a wax nose His own orig-
inal nose was chewed oft in a tight
Yet notwithstanding the bright
youthful tendencies which led him Into
It OShawano was quite entitled to his
namo of the Indian Chesterfield
was polished and courteous In speech
dignified in bearing and always fault-
lessly dressed His language was ex
cellent and clearly indicated the
education he had For notwithstand-
ing his father and mother wero full
blooded Indians Edward in his youth
was ono of the brightest students In
the Detroit public schools and after-
ward in Albion college His natural
quickness as a boy and his ambition-
to live as white men do drew attention
to him and Rev A M Leach and D
C Fitch of became his patrons
and helped him on After leaving Al
bion college he read law and it was
expected ho would make his mark at
tho bar But unfortunately at this
epoch in his career he got Into a terrl
bio fight over a game of cards with
deckhands on the steamer Dubuque
OSlmwano had taken passage on the
steamer which was caught and held
for a time In the ico on St Marys
river The game of cards began to
while away tho time and one of the

deckhands in tho course of a dispute
struck OShawano in tho face The
latent savage in his blood broke loose
ht this and the Indian ran for a bowie
knife with which ho murderously at
tacked his assailant In the meleE
that followed OSlmwanos nose wao
chewed off Always Inordinately
proud of his personal appearance his
disfigurement quite broke his spirit
From that time on ho lived the life oi

wanderer but making his home
often on lonely Sugar island Ho got o

wax nose made and It fairly well con
cealed his disfigurement but OShaw
mo never regained his lost ambition
He was 61 years old when he died
OShawanos sister became tho wife
of Judge J L Shipman of Detroit whe
dId all bo could for his Indian brother
inlaw But tho lost nose meant a lost
career for the proudspirited Edward
md no influence could restore his old
spIrit He was the son of a noted
Ojibway chlof New York World

No Wheeled Vehicle

Eight miles due east over the moun
tame from Catorcs Station on the
Mexican National railway is a city
long whose steep winding streets nc

vehicle has ever been known
pass although It has a population

f 40000 people Tho city takes its
from once being the stronghold

property of a band of 14 of the
deiporate and successful robbers

ever laid tribute on roads in
They discovered and for many
worked the rich deposits of all

that are about there Strange to
every piece of machinery every

of freight and every passenger-
to and from Catores is transported

as for centuries past either on
backs of men or mules The streets
all paved and run up and
many of them at an angle of 45

While the Other Follow Laughed
Some people said tao boy with tho

face never thank you A fellow
a bent pin on tho touchers chair
other day and when the teacher
about to sit down I pulled the

under him to savo him
And by Gcorgo he licked

10 for Stray Stories

Tho Finest WArdrobe
The empress It Is said

more upon clothes than any
royal lady

I do pity unlearned gentlemen
n a rainy day
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The Ivory is a favorite shaving soap because it

makes a profuse rich lather which softens the beard to

be removed and leaves the skin unharmed-

it costs about onefifth as much as the socalled
shaving soaps and many who have used it for this
purpose for years will not have any other

The vegetable oils of which Ivory Soap Is made fit It for many special uses
for which are unsafe or unsatisfactoryCOP-

YRIGHT IMt BV THE PROCTER k GAMBLE CO CINCINNATI
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Dally FroiheU
Tho most people who live In

temperate zones the ahnual freshets
occasioned by the melting of the win
ter and by the unusually
rains of spring are a matter of

observation Under a higher
latitude and in the neighborhood
glaciers other phenomena are to
studied An English traveler inAlas
ka has the following to report about
the rivers of that country The Tak
henna like most streams of glacial
origin was subject to a dally rise
fall The distance of its sources
the water to Increase in volume
in swiftness from noon to midnight
after which it continued to decrease
from midnight to noon The dally rIse
measured from six to ten Inches ac-

cording to the heat of the weather
dally fall measured from five to eight
inches during the time the line woath-
or lasted After a few days of cloudy
rainy weathor I found the river fall
Ing from day to day about as fast
It had risen during the fine weather-
It is worthy of remark that during
fine weather I invariably found the
wind during the daytime in the Chil
cat valley blowing up from the sea I
began in the forenoon with a gentle
breeze which gradually increased to
smart gale that died quite away by
sunset During the night there was
eltherno wind or else it blew in the
contrary direction This regular move
ment of the atmosphere no doubt
much to do with producing the

dally rise and fall of tho river

TlilrtyOno Tears War
Spain has had thirtyone years or

war during tho present century

this coupon and

one cent stamps to the J C
Ayer Co Lowell Mass you
will receive in return a copy of
the 20th Century Year Book

This is not an ordinary almanac

but a handsome book copiously

illustrated end sold for 5 cents

on all newsstands We simply

allow you the two cents you
spend in postage for sending

Great men have written for
the Year Book In it is summed

up the progress of the 19th ccs

tury In each line of
work and thought the greatest
living specialist has recounted
the events and advances of the

past century and has prophesied

what we may expect of the next
Among the most noted of

our contributors arc

of Agriculture Wilson on
Agriculture M
Depew on Politics Russell on
Finance Thomas Edison on Elec-
tricity Dr Madison Peters on Re

j General Merritt on Land War
fare Admiral Hlchborn on Naval
Warfare AI Smith on Sports etc
making a complete review of the whole

Each article is beautifully and

appropriately illustrated and the
whole makes an invaluable book
of reference unequaled any
where for the money

Address J C AYKR Co Lowell Mass
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I A Hundred
An Irish counsel says the Green

Gag having lost a case which had
been tried before three Judges ono of
whom was esteemed a very able
and the other two but Indifferent
some of the other counsel chaffed him
a good deal Well now says he
who the devil could help It when there
wore a hundred Judges on the bench
A hundred said a bystander There
were but three By St PatrIck re
plied the counsel there was ono And
two ciphers

Dont Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life At nr
To quit tobacco easily and forever be mag

node full of life nerve and visor take NoTo
weal men

teed Booklet and sample tree
Sterling Remedy Ca Chicago or New

Tangier Is n without Von
keys urn used for transportation

Vurd of Ilalnu Front u Uankor
Mr ChM E Ourrler of the Atlanta National

rank very careful with lil words nut only In
flnorcitrltiB but In his conversation gmerall
lie tuKcrod much from indigestion inn writes-

I have used Remedy li at
ncuB InuUeitlon round

It to Irmnninnfoin rellff I It a
m llclae of high warp C E Centum

Pilot SO cents a bnttte at oil druggists or tent
for pIp rxuroiH paid by lyner l y i p lA KemcJjr
to At nnta ua

Columbia University line received n total
of 82003 anonymous Christmas

Cures all Throat and Lung Affections

uL Refuse substitutes xw

Dr utft Kilt curt Djsftfsia Trial laforie

FOR 14 CEMTS-
We with to B n thli re r 80000

tomrr id hence offer
1 OnrJen beat ice

t Pkf Burnt KmtrtldCucumbtrlta
1 m ttberrr M IoD

lIDtyKadlxh 100
1 luo

Onion lug
brilliant FIow rStdl

Worth 14 cenU fttjA-

boT IO Pkfft worth w will
mall you free with oar

know one try zcr
need Ton will never do without
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HERE IT IS
Want to learn all about
Itorcer How to Hck Out
Good One Knowlmparfeo
Gone and to Guard against
Fraud Detect DUeaae and
Effect a Our when same U
possible Tell Ale by
the Teeth What to c ll the Different of the
Animal Row to Shoe lions Properly All tkt
and other Valuable Information can be obtained by
reading our 100PAUB IUUSTIIATKU-
UOIIHK nOOK which we will forward poet
paid OQ receipt of only 25 U stamps

BOOK PUB HOUSE
13 1 Leonard Ht N

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR
the frindeit end futttneUlm book cyst published
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By D L Moody
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